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Pollination in Flowering Plants
Peter N. Dodds, Adrienne E. Clarke, and Ed Newbigin their allotetraploid hybrid, B. napus (Nasrallah and Nas-
Plant Cell Biology Research Centre rallah, 1993). Flowers of these plants have dry stigmas
School of Botany covered by a waxy cuticle, and successful pollinations
University of Melbourne begin when a hydraulic connection is established be-
Parkville, VIC 3052 tween a pollen grain and a stigmatic papillar cell,
Australia allowing the pollen grain to hydrate and germinate. The
pollen tube penetrates the stigmatic cuticle and grows
Fertilization in flowering plants is the culmination of a through a specialized region of the papillar cell wall
series of events that begins when a pollen grain comes that expands after pollination. After growing within the
to rest on the receptive surface (stigma) of a pistil (the
papillar cell wall to the base of the cell, the pollen tube
female reproductive tissues, including the stigma, style,
enters the style where it grows intercellularly toward anand ovary; see Figure 1A). The pollen grain hydrates and
ovule. Recognition and rejection of incompatible pollena pollen tube emerges from the grain and grows through
occurs very early in this process; incompatible pollenthe style to the ovary. The pollen tube consists of a
often does not hydrate fully and either fails to germinate,single large vegetative cell carrying two sperm cells in
or produces a pollen tube that is unable to penetrateits tip. Whenthe pollen tube reaches an ovule,one sperm
cell fuses with the haploid egg cell to form the embryo,
while the second sperm cell fuses with a diploid acces-
sory cell (the central cell) to form the endosperm, a
specialized food-storage tissue. Communication be-
tween pollen and pistil is an essential factor in many
aspects of this process. For example, directional cues
enable pollen tubes to locate the ovules (Cheung, 1995),
and in plants such as orchids, a signal from pollen in-
duces ovule development after pollination (Zhang and
O'Neill, 1993). Recognition systems allow pistils to se-
lect from the genetically diverse range of pollen arriving
on the stigma so that only compatible pollen effect fertil-
ization. These systems include barriers to cross-species
fertilization, although these are not well described at the
molecular level, and intraspecific barriers such as self-
incompatibility, that prevent self-fertilization. Self-in-
compatibility has been characterized in the Brassica-
ceae (the mustards) and the Solanaceae (potato and
tobacco), and in this review we discuss the molecular
basis of this remarkable system of cellular recognition
in plants.
Genetic Control of Self-Incompatibility
In many species, self-incompatibility is genetically con-
trolled by a single, highly allelic locus called the S-locus.
When a pollen grain contacts a pistil that has the same
S-alleles as the pollen, a recognition event occurs that
leads to thepollen grain either not germinating, or germi-
nating but growing poorly within the style and failing to
reach an ovule. Self-incompatibility systems are de-
scribed as either sporophytic or gametophytic based
Figure 1. Outcomes of Pollination in Compatible and Self-Incom-on the number of S-alleles expressed by the pollen grain
patible Plants(Figure 1B). In gametophytic systems, pollen grains ex-
(A) General features of a compatible pollination. Pollen tubes growpress only the S-allele encoded by their own haploid
through the stigma and style to the ovary where fertilization takesgenome and are rejected on pistils that express this
place. This occurs in self-fertile plants and in self-incompatibleS-allele. In the genetically more complex sporophytic
plants if no S-alleles are shared by the male and female partners ofsystems, pollen grains express both S-alleles of the dip-
the cross, for instance, when pollen produced by a plantof genotype
loid pollen-donor plant and are rejected by pistils ex- S1S2 arrives on the stigma of genotype S3S4.
pressing either S-allele. Thus, self-incompatibility not (B) Outcomes of pollinations between plants with one shared S-
only prevents plants from self-fertilizing but also from allele and either gametophytic (left) or sporophytic (right) self-incom-
patibility. In both cases, pollen produced by a plant with the geno-being fertilized by genetically related individuals. This
type S1S2 arrives on a pistil of S1S3 genotype. In plants with game-reduces the level of inbreeding in self-incompatible pop-
tophytic self-incompatibility, half the pollen express the S1-alleleulations compared to populations of self-compatible
and are rejected by the S1S3 pistil, while the remainder express theplants.
S2-allele and are able to fertilize the ovules. In plants with sporo-
Self-Incompatibility in the Brassicaceae phytic self-incompatibility, pollen from an S1S2 plant express both
Self-incompatibility in the family Brassicaceae is sporo- the S1- and S2-alleles and are rejected by the S1S3 pistil. Note that
phytic and has mainly been studied in the species Bras- self-pollinations in either system are fully incompatible and do not
result in any fertilization.sica oleracea and B. rapa (formerly B. campestris), and
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the wall of the stigmatic papillar cell. This process does duplication event that gave rise to the SRK and SLG
genes occurred prior to the divergence of S-alleles, thennot involve irreversible changes in pollen viability, as
grains that fail to germinate on an incompatible stigma the similarity of SLG and SRK genes from the same
S-allele must be maintained by some mechanism andwill germinate normally if transferred to a compatible
stigma (Dickinson and Elleman, 1994). In fact, a single may be necessary for self-incompatibility.
The pollen product of theS-locus is currently unknownpollen grain in simultaneous contact with both compati-
ble and incompatible papillar cells will hydrate normally although most research suggests it is a component of
the coating that surrounds the pollen grain. The pollenand extend a pollen tube into the wall of the compatible
cell. Conversely, a single papillar cell can discriminate coat is primarily produced by a layer of cells lining the
locule of the anther called the tapetum. These cells arebetween two pollen grains of different compatibility
types in contact with it at the same time and allow only sporophytic and any self-incompatibility determinants
they produce would reflect the S-genotype of the (dip-the compatible pollen grain to germinate (Dickinson,
1995). The rejection of incompatible pollen is accompa- loid) pollen donor. Application of a small amount of
pollen coat isolated from incompatible (but not compati-nied by localized changes in the structure of the papillar
cell wall at the point of contact with the pollen grain ble) pollen to the stigma surface prevents compatible
pollen from germinating (Dickinson and Elleman, 1994).(Dickinson and Elleman, 1994). These observations sug-
gest that pollen rejection is mediated by events in the Doughty et al. (1993) detected several small basic pep-
tides in the pollen coat that interact with SLGs, althoughstigmatic cell that physically isolate the pollen.
Two genes are known to segregate with the Brassica whether these peptides are required for self-incompati-
bility, and if so, whether they represent nonallelic ef-S-locus (Nasrallah and Nasrallah, 1993). These genes
are separated by roughly 300 kb of genomic DNA. One fector molecules, or pollen products of the S-locus, is
not known. A role for SLGs and SRKs in determininggene encodes a protein with serine/threonine kinase
activity predicted to consist of an extracellular domain the pollen phenotype cannot beentirely excluded as low
levels oftranscriptsofthesegenes arepresent inanthers,linked to a cytoplasmic kinase domain by a transmem-
brane helix. This structure resembles receptor kinases and SLGs appear to be expressed in the tapetum.
SLGs and SRKs are members of a multigene familyfrom animals and, because of this, the protein is known
as the S-locus receptor kinase (SRK). The second gene in Brassica and related genes are present in self-com-
patible species such as Arabidopsis thaliana and Zeaencodes a secreted glycoprotein called the S-locus gly-
coprotein (SLG). SLG sequences are very similar to the mays (corn) (Nasrallah and Nasrallah, 1993; Walker,
1994). Like the SLGs and SRKs, some of these genesextracellular domain of the SRKs, and the SLG gene
may be derived by a partial duplication of the SRK gene. are specifically expressed in stigmas and may also have
roles in pollen-pistil signalling, while others are ex-SRKs and SLGs are predominantly (and in the latter
case, abundantly) expressed in the stigmatic papillar pressed in vegetative tissues. The functions of these
genes are generally unknown, although a tomato proteincells, although there is some expression of both genes
in the anther. with similarity to the kinase domain of the SRK confers
resistance to the bacterial pathogen Pseudomonas syr-Reduced expression of endogenous SLGs in trans-
genic plants with introduced SLG gene constructs and ingae (Martin et al., 1993). This raises the interesting
possibility that self-incompatibility in the Brassicaceaemutations in the SRK gene are both associated with
loss of self-incompatibility (Toriyama et al., 1991; Goring arose by adapting a pre-existing mechanism that pre-
vented pathogen invasion, to one that now preventset al., 1993). Together, these results indicate that both
SLGs and SRKs are required for self-incompatibility. self-pollen from ªinvading.º
Self-Incompatibility in the SolanaceaeHowever, because SLGs and SRKs are expressed in
papillar cells, models for self-incompatibility in Brassica Self-incompatibility has been studied in several solana-
ceous species including petunia, potato, and wild rela-postulate that the S-locus includes a third gene that
encodes a pollen-borne ligand (Nasrallah and Nasrallah, tives of tobacco and tomato (Newbigin et al., 1993). Self-
incompatibility in the Solanaceae differs from that in1993). In this theory, the SLG and SRK form a complex
that binds the ligand in an allele-specific manner. This the Brassicaceae in its genetic control (gametophytic
versus sporophytic) and in the physiology of pollen re-activates the intracellular kinase and initiates a signal
transduction pathway that ultimately results in pollen jection. Both compatible and incompatible pollen grains
hydrate and germinate rapidly on the stigma surface,rejection. It is not known if it is the SLG or the SRK that
specifically interacts with the pollen ligand. Ferrari et al. and pollen tubes enter the style by growing between
the stigmatic papillar cells rather than penetrating their(1981) showed that pollen from a plant homozygous
for the S2-allele would not germinate on compatible cell walls. Once in the style, growth of incompatible
pollen tubes is slower than that of compatible tubes,stigmas if the pollen had previously been incubated with
partially purified SLG2. However, pollen of other geno- and may stop altogether. Incompatible pollen tubes are
thus prevented from fertilizing because they fail to reachtypes treated in the same way was unaffected, sug-
gesting that SLGs alone are sufficient to determine the ovary before the flower senesces.
The only known gene of the S-locus in the Solanaceaespecificity. These experiments have not been repeated
and other data indicate that allelic specificity may be encodes an allelic series of stylar glycoproteins with
ribonuclease activity known as S-RNases. S-RNases aredetermined by both the SLG and SRK gene products.
The sequences of SLGs and SRKs from the same abundant in the extracellular matrix of the style in self-
incompatible species, and related molecules are gener-S-allele are more similar to each other than to SLGs
or SRKs from other S-alleles. If, as seems likely, the ally absent from the styles of self-compatible species.
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S-RNase expression in styles is both necessary for self- S-RNases act as allele-specific cytotoxins and inhibit
the growth of incompatible pollen tubes by degradingincompatibility, and sufficient to determine the style's
self-incompatibility phenotype. For example, transfor- their rRNA, although mRNAs may also be a substrate.
This would lead to the ªgeneral cessation of proteinmation of Petunia inflata (genotype S2S3) with an anti-
sense S3-RNase gene construct resulted in plants with synthesisº predicted by de Nettancourt et al. (1974) on
the basis of differences in the ultrastructure of compati-reduced levels of S3-RNase (but not S2-RNase). These
plants did not reject S3-pollen but retained the ability ble and incompatible Lycopersicon pollen tubes.
How welldoes this model sit with our understandingofto reject S2-pollen (Lee et al., 1994). Transgenic plants
with reduced levels of both S2- and S3-RNase, presum- rRNA metabolism in pollen tubes? It is generally thought
that pollen tubes of flowering plants do not synthesizeably due to antisense suppression of the related S2-
RNase gene, were also produced and these plants ac- rRNA, however Tupy et al. (1977) found N. tabacum
pollen tubes did synthesize rRNA. Thus two interpreta-cepted both S2- and S3-pollen. In a complementary set
of experiments, transformation of S1S2 P. inflata plants tions of the self-incompatibility model are possible. If
pollen tubes do not synthesize rRNA, then degradingwith a sense S3-RNase construct produced plants with
the ability to reject S3-pollen (Lee et al., 1994). Similar the fixed amount of rRNA stored in the pollen grain
would be an effective means of inhibiting pollen tuberesults were reported by Murfett et al. (1994), who used
a Nicotiana alata 3 N. langsdorfii hybrid to express the growth. However, if rRNA synthesis does occur in sola-
naceous pollen tubes, then the rate of degradation bySA2-RNase from N. alata. Transformed plants express-
ing the SA2-RNase rejected N. alata pollen bearing the S-RNases would have to exceed the rate of synthesis
in incompatible tubes. This interpretation could accom-SA2-allele, but not pollen of other genotypes. These
experiments show conclusively that S-RNases are the modate two other observations. First, pollen tubes
whose growth has been inhibited in an incompatiblesole determinant of self-incompatibility specificity in the
styles of these plants. style are able to 'recover' when transferred to a compati-
ble style by grafting (Straub, 1947). This could occur ifThe ribonuclease activity of S-RNases is believed to
be essential for the expression of self-incompatibility. the pollen tubes replace their degraded rRNA once they
grow out of the incompatible style. Second, a highPetunia plants were transformed with an S3-RNase con-
struct in which one of the histidine residues thought threshold of S-RNase is required for complete rejection
of incompatible pollen which implies that a high rate ofto be required for enzymatic activity was altered. The
protein encoded by this gene accumulated to a high rRNA degradation is necessary. Lower than normal lev-
els of S-RNase occur in immature styles and in somelevel in the styles of transformed plants, but lacked
RNase activity, and these plants did not reject S3-pollen plants transformed with a 'sense' S-RNase construct
(Lee et al., 1994; Murfett et al., 1994). In both these cases(Huang et al., 1994). Likewise, self-compatibility in an
accession of the normally self-incompatible plant, Lyco- the self-incompatibility barrier can be overcome and
seed set obtained after otherwise incompatible pollina-persicon peruvianum, is causedby a nonfunctional allele
of the S-locus. Plants carrying this allele produce a stylar tions. Further work is needed to understand the degree
to which pollen-tube growth arrest depends on the rela-glycoprotein that resembles S-RNases but lacks ribo-
nuclease activity, apparently due to a change at an ac- tive rates of rRNA degradation and synthesis.
How can we account for the selective inhibition oftive-site histidine residue (Royo et al., 1994).
The importance of ribonuclease activity to self-incom- incompatible butnot compatible pollen tubes? Two pos-
sible mechanisms are shown in Figure 2. The first modelpatibility leads to the question of the nature of the sub-
strate. In vitro, S-RNases degrade any RNA and show proposes that S-RNases are generally excluded from
the pollen tube, but that the S-locus product in pollenno specificity for nucleotide sequence. In vivo, the rRNA
of incompatible but not compatible pollen tubes is de- recognizes the corresponding S-RNase and allows it to
enter the pollen tube. The second model proposes thatgraded during growth in N. alata styles (McClure et al.,
1990). These observations have led to a model of self- S-RNases enter the pollen tube nonspecifically, but
once within the pollen tube, are either inactivated orincompatibility in solanaceous species in which stylar
Figure 2. Two Models for Events in the Inhibi-
tion of S1 Pollen in an S1S2 Style
Model 1 (left) proposes that pollen rejection
results from the specific uptake of the S1-
RNase. S-RNases encoded by other alleles
of the S-locus (S2-RNase in this case) do not
enter the pollen tube. Model 2 (right) pro-
poses that S-RNases enter pollen tubes non-
specifically but are inactivated in the cyto-
plasm. The product of the S1-allele in pollen
prevents inactivation of the S1-RNase. In
both cases the presence of active S1-RNase
within the pollen tube causes growth inhibi-
tion by degrading rRNA.
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Identification of genes at theS-locus in the Brassicaceae Zhang, X.S., and O'Neill, S.D. (1993). Plant Cell 5, 403±418.
and Solanaceae has allowed development of molecular
models for self-incompatibility based on the biochemi-
cal properties of the products of these genes. In the
Brassicaceae, these models involve signal transduction
mediated by extracellular receptors and membrane-
bound kinases, similar to classic cell-cell signalling
mechanisms in animals. In the Solanaceae, however,
RNases are responsible for both recognition of incom-
patible pollen tubes and direct inhibition of their growth.
This role in cell recognition is perhaps unexpected for
such an enzyme, although angiogenin, which induces
capillary vessel development in animals, is also an extra-
cellular RNase. RNases are also implicated in the game-
tophytic self-incompatibility systems of the Rosaceae
(pears and apples) and Scrophulariaceae (snapdragon)
but are not involved in self-incompatibility in the Papav-
eraceae (poppies) or Poaceae (the grasses) (Golz et al.,
1995). Although the knowledge of the pistil determinants
of self-incompatibility has greatly enhanced our under-
standing of self-incompatibility in these families, a com-
plete description will require identification of factors
controlling pollen phenotype and the nature of the inter-
actions between style and pollen components.
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